
Career Services Committee Meeting Minutes 

5/26/21 

 

 

In attendance: Jeff Hayden, HCC, Tiffany Munford, Hampden County Workforce Development 

Board, Cindy Ray, Franklin Hampshire Career Center, Jasmin Rojas, Way Finders, Pamela 

Schwartz, Network 

 

Program Updates: 

Holyoke Community College: enrollment in some training programs is very high, e.g., nursing 

assistants and pharmacy technicians; have scheduled over 20 different training programs for 

summer/fall; noting the adult learner and Latinx communities are more engaged (higher 

enrollment – unclear whether that is a function of better marketing or greater need and 

knowledge of resources).  On credit side, enrollment is holding its own, may be at end of decline, 

finding students are enrolling in technical education programs.  Collaborations are going strong.  

 

 Go here for a list of programs through Jump Start and here for programs for unemployed and 

under-employed.  All free or subsidized.  

 

Mass Hire Franklin Hampshire Career Center: workshops and job fairs are continuing; 

starting to talk about reopening to front-facing customers. Late June it will be open for 

appointments.  Offering career coaching sessions.  CAN training program is very popular.  

WIOA money will be coming in 2022.  

 

Hampden County Workforce Board: supporting programs and job fairs and various workforce 

programs at the Career Centers.  Will be back in offices in person beginning the end of this 

week.   

 

Way Finders Secure Jobs/CEIS: continuing to address the challenge of people lacking their 

HI-SET or GED as a requirement for employment.  Partnered with an online platform to connect 

people to program to get their HS diploma. Accredited program free of charge. Exciting 

opportunity. 

 

We discussed this issue more broadly, that is, the need for employers to have greater flexibility 

around this diploma requirement, especially when it is not relevant to the skills/capacity to do the 

work.  This seems especially appropriate given the pursuit of workers.   

 

We also discussed the issue of unemployment benefits “getting in the way” of people working.  

The group generally agreed that the issue is whether people are being offered a livable wage 

since the need to find child care (and give up direct parenting) is an appropriate barrier to 

accepting lower paying work that will only put them farther behind.  The complaint of “unable to 

get qualified people” directly correlates to the wages being paid. Minimum wage is not enough 

to make ends meet.  

 

SpringfieldWorks:  they are working in partnership with the Atlanta Federal Reserve Bank 

which is customizing a cliff effect tool to calculate economic impact of using earned income tax 

https://www.hcc.edu/courses-and-programs/workforce-development/free/subsidized-classes-for-unemployed-and-underemployed/jump-start
https://www.hcc.edu/courses-and-programs/workforce-development/free/subsidized-classes-for-unemployed-and-underemployed


credits to offset the cliff effect – in addition to the benefit to the family, this will show the benefit 

to the economy. Very excited about this.  Will be ready soon. Also: working with Home City 

Development to combine Financial Self-Sufficiency program (FSS) with career readiness 

programs to support resident engagement coordinator efforts. Creating a community-wide model 

for outreach to identify jobs and build relationships with employers.  Working with employers to 

connect people who have been rejected for jobs to assist with work readiness support (Baystate, 

eg.) 

 

New Cliff website with Springfield WORKS and the food Bank of Wmass. 

http://economicpathwaysma.org/ 

 

 

FY22 State Budget Update: 

• The Senate Ways and Means Committee (SWM) released its proposed budget last week 

and it is being debated this week.  Go here for the comparative chart of Network 

priorities and SWM proposals (as well as final House numbers).  The youth services line-

item is being level funded at $8 million across both Senate and House budgets, which is 

good news (the Gov. proposed a $3 million cut to $5 million).  Overall, the SWM budget 

is very positive for housing and homelessness priorities. 

• This week the Senate is debating amendments to the budget.  Go here to see the 

Network's priority amendments.  Top on our list is an amendment to protect tenants from 

the threat of eviction. With the Governor's ending of the state of emergency on 6/15, 

tenants are now at greater risk because various protections are tied to the existence of this 

emergency.  For this reason, the Network's top priority is Amendment #371 which would 

extend CDC protections on a state level.   

New Federal Resources: Emergency Housing Vouchers 

The American Rescue Plan Act includes new housing vouchers for certain housing authorities, 

including several in our region.  Springfield, Holyoke, Greenfield, Franklin County Regional and 

Northampton all accepted these new vouchers.  These vouchers are exceptional because they 

include flexible support dollars to help tenants with ancillary costs and they allow for higher rent 

levels than prescribed by MRVP and Section 8; they also require coordination with the CoC's 

coordinated entry system.  Stay tuned for additional information on local distribution. 

 

Network Annual Event June 4: Be sure to register!  See flyer and link here. 

 

Next meeting date: Wed., July 28 1:00 pm – 2:00 pm 

 

http://economicpathwaysma.org/
https://www.westernmasshousingfirst.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/Senate-Ways-and-Means-FY22-Budget.Network-Request-Analysis-1.pdf
https://www.westernmasshousingfirst.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/WMNEH-Priority-Amendments-FY22-Senate-Ways-and-Mean-Budget-5.17.21-4.pdf
https://malegislature.gov/Bills/GetAmendmentContent/192/S3/371/Senate/Preview
https://www.westernmasshousingfirst.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/WMNEH2021-annual-event-invite-1.pdf

